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The members of the Ilcpublican
County Committee of Forest County

re requested to meet At the Court
House, in Tionesta, od Monday eve-
ning, Aug. 29th, court week, at 7:30
o'clock, for the purpose of considering
business of importance to the Repub-
lican party of the county. A full
attendance is earnestly requested.

Amos F. Ledeisuk, Chairman.
C. It. Davis, Secretary.

8tevesson is attending pic. .cs in
Illinois. There will be a grand picnic
all over this country on November
8th, but Steve will not be iu it.

Henry Watter3on has burst forth
with the declaration that "The Battle
Is On." This is true. But after not-
ing that he tbiuks free trade is going
to win this year we arc justified in ad-

ding that while "The Battle Is On,"
Henry Watteson is off.

Mr. Cleveland has expressed by
letter to Caesar Celso Moreno his
gratification at tho latter's intention
to support him. If a sharp investiga-
tion wore set ou foot, probably a letter
could be found from Mr. Cleveland to
the man that struck Billy I'atterson.

Chairman Carter expresses ro
8eate views on the Republican chances
in New York. That is encouraging.
Mr. Carter has every means of know-
ing the exact situation, and what be
ays can be accepted as truth. New

York being safe, now is the time to
break tho solid South.

Average daily wages of iron and
steel workers in Belgium, accordiug to
the report of Cousul Roosevelt, our
representative at Brussols, G5 cents.
We will not be so cruel as to suggest
comparisons between these wages paid
to American iron workers often aver-
aging as high as $10 to $15 a day.

Mr. Cleveland speaks of the
American farmers "being robbed by
the stealthy band of protection."
New York iarraers are selling bay for
$10 a ton and have a eoud market.
Just across the St. Lawrence river the
Canadian farmers are selling bay for
$7 a ton and but little market at that,
ays the Watertown Times.. ea i

Speakinq of the diabolical way in
which tbe Republican party has
"squandered the surplus," it Is impor-
tant to note that tbe interest bearing
debt of tbe United States has been re-

duced since the inauguration ot Presi-
dent Harrison in the sum of over
$275,000,000, and that the annual in-

terest charge, which, when he was in-

augurated, amounted to $34,578,45!).-80- ,

was on June 30, 1892, only
a decrease of $11,084,578.-CO- ,

or about one third. N. Y. Tri-
bune.

M. W. Bovee, of Grand Valley,
Warren County, has accepted the
Democratic nomination for Assembly
in that couoty. His opponent on the
Republican ticket is C. C. Thompsou,
Esq , of Warren, Speaker of tho House
at the last session of the Legislature.
Mr. Bovee was the last Democratic
nominee for the State Senate in the
Warren-Venang- o Senatorial district,
making tbe run against W
II. Crawford, the Republican candi-
date, who was elected, as Mr. Thouop
son will be this fall.

The McKinly law put up the duty
on linseed oil from 25 cents a gallon
to 32 and the duty on flaxseed itself
from 20 cents to 30 cents a bushel
well linseed on nas declined in price
irom 07 cents a gallon to J4 cents in
18'JZ. Is tbe tanU a tax? lfitis.it
is a tax that repeals itself by opeuing
factories and increasing production.
Workingmeo, which way of repealing
a tax do you like botter letting it
open factories and repeal itself, or ro
pealing it by law and closing the fac
lories? New York iVeea.

Iniquitous Democratic gerryman
ders, dosigned to secure control of
State legislatures, have beeu declared
unconstitutional in Wisconsin rqJ
Michigan. The New York gerry
mauder, which was tbe most outra

p . i it. .geous oi mom an, nas gone me same
way, having been declared unconstitu
tional by a New York District Su
preme Court. It is a sad day for the
peoplo when the Democratic machine
u able to secure control of the courts
and to influence them to confirm them
in their luwle.-- a schemes for plunder of
power aud public place. J he plan of
David B. Hill and his henchmen to
lay violent bands ou New York falls
through because the people can still
ibtain justice io the courts.

(Jcl Registered.

Republicans should remember that
September 7th is tbe last day for regis-
tration of voters prior to the election
on the 8th day of November. Under
the provisions cf the new registry and
election laws it is difficult and em bar
raising to electors, otherwise qualified,
to prove thoir rights to vote unless
they have been duly registered on or
before the "th of September. On Sep-
tember 6th and 7th it is the duty of the
registering officer to be at the place of
holding elections iu each district from
10 o'clock a. m., to three o'clock p. m.,
and from six o'clock p. m., to nine
o'clock p. m., of each day, to register
persons duly qualified to vote.

We especially call the attention of
voters who voted "on age" last year
(1891) to the fact that unless they are
registered on ur before 8ept. 7th and
assessed with a tax (which must be
paid thirty days before the electioo)
they cannot vote. Io such cares regis-
tration and assessment is an absolute
ly essential qualification. Duu't forget
it. Republican committeemen iu each
district should give this matter atten-
tion.

Hoodie For The West.

Tin; New York free trade newspa-
pers are trying to raise a fund to cor-
rupt voters io tlio Northwestern Slates,
and Chairman JIarrity has written a
letter endorsing the project, in which
he says that ho sees the necessity of an
"aggressive movement" to win the
West, where there is need of "a cam-
paign of education and organization."

It is all very well for the Free Tra-
ders to prate about a campaign of ed-

ucation, bat they deceive nobody.
Iheir fund is not for educational pur-
poses. It ia intended to purchase and
and corrupt whoever is purchasable
and susceptible of being corrupted,
lor, we grieve to say it, there are many
such, cot only in tho west but (he
country over.

But while they are doing this the
Republican press is not idle in expos-
ing the scheme, and cautioning the
leaders to keep an eye on Mr. Harrity
and New York. Mr. Harrity enjoys
the reputation of being "a slick arti-
cle," and it is possible that while his
henchmen are trying to draw attention
to their work in the west, Mr. Harrity
is doing some very fine work in the
East. But his efforts this year will
not avail. The wild west and tbe west
that is not wild are not for Mr. Harri-
ty and his kind. They aro in the Re-
publican column and do not propose
to repeal tho experiment of two years
ago, when the Democratic victories
were so unexpected that it dazed the
party into the idea that the revolution
was a permanent one.

Let them put all the money they
please in the northwest, and let them
play all kinds of sharp tricks in New
Yotk; they will not win this year.
Neither salt nor bnocHe will save them.

llarrisburg Telegraph

The fuouiest thing in the political
situation is the sudden concern that
has seized the Southern Democrats as
to the action and wolfure of tho color-
ed voters. A colored county conven-
tion iu Georgia, held Inst Saturday in-

dorsed the rt iioroioatiun of Governor
Norlhen, and the Democratic newspa-
pers were so lost in admiration of the
event that they celebrated it in edito-
rials and sunt an account over the tel
egraph wires all over the couDtry.
Then the Third Party iu Harlem Ga.
is accused ot trying to intimulato the
colored voters and prevent them from
holding a political ruectinir. Where
upon the Democratic Acusla, Ga..
Chronicle asserts with a eooJ deal of
fierceness that the negroes shall not be
intimidated, and kept from holding
their meetings. Verily, as that Rich-
mond preacher asserted, "The sun do
move."

Pronounced llonrlrits, Yrt Saved.
From a letter written hv Mr. Ad E.

Hnrd of (iroton, S. 1)., wo quote: "Was
tukon with a bad which settled on
my liintrn, roiikIi ot in and finally torinl-nate- d

in Consumption. Four doctors
gavo me up saying I could live but a short
ti mo. I uuve myself up to njy Saviour,
determined if I could not may with mv
IiioiuIh on tai-th-

, 1 would meet mv absent
cnos above. My husband wuh advised to
t;et Ir. Kimr'a New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds. "I pave it a
trial, took in all eight Lotties ; it has cured
mo and thank (iod I am now n well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free ut
Proper A Uoutt'a Drugstore, regular aixo,
50e. and fl.OU.

IXPKPMY.
That is what yon ought to have, in fact,

you must have it, to fullv rnoy life.
Thousands are KearchiiiK lor'it duilv, anil
inouruiiii; bocause lliev find it not. Thnus- -

anils upon thouisands of dollar are tiioiit
annually by our peoplo in tlio bono that
they may attain this boon. Ami yet it
may bo had by all. We nuarantco that
Kleutrie Hitters, if used according U di
rections and the use persisted in. will
bring you good digestion and oust tho de-
mon dyspepsia and install instead eupep-- 8

We recommend Kleetrie Hitters for
dyspepsia and all diseases of liver, stoiu
aeh and kidneys. Nold at Sde. and 1.00
per uolllo by i'roper tfc JJoutt, Uriigirists.

ror eaie, a good properly on
Viue St., suitable for residence, Ap
ply to P. M. Clark. 4t

ORliNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of aud Dealer in

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIOXKSTA. PA.

J. ('uiiMumpilon liiriirHltlt-- f

Head tbe following: Mr. C. II. Morris,
.Newark, Ark., says: "Wus down with
Aliscessol Lungs, and and phvsi
cuius pronounced me an Incurable Con
sumptive, liegan taking Dr. King's New
Discovery f. r Consumption, am now on
my tlnrd bottle aud able to over see the
work on my larin. It is the liucst incili
cine ever made." Jc-si- Mlddlrwurt, De-
catur, Ohio, Rays : "Had it not been for
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion 1 would have died of Dung Tioublcs.
Was given up by doctors. Am now in
best of health." Try it. Sample bottles
tree at Pro.or Jt Duult's Drug Store.

DAVID MINTZ,
Of Mariciivillc, Pa.,

Offer bargain that never were hoard of before in thin part of the country for

SPOT CASH FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS.

Must have tho room for new goodH and inakeroom for 1'all und Winter stock.

NUJIJIIUI 1)KV C.OOI1S AM WHITE GOODS
All must go, regardless of cost, for spot cash.

ItllM.IXEIlY GOODS.
J.aliox if you want a Hat or flonnet do not forget this 30 day sale.

BOOTH Al SIIOI S
Mnvt also be sold for tlio Bake of room.

mi:vn, hoys' as youth's ci.othixu
Will bo wild, regardless of cost, for spot cash, for tho tamo reason.

Carpels, llaix, Itug), Curtain, Drnurry, Drnprry Polo
mill Hanging innt go a the rent.

Kaly Carringc, Tlic lVlicelcr & Wilson Sowing Jfu-oliin- c,

O.iircitHwarc,
In f.U't niltrtliiiwr 1 1 n V n In trrtalr iiiiml in.Mio k, Knl w "I ill tHt I1UV PI Hll CJlHllsale. hid imeiit lor Jtiunr Mi-Cul-l pntteri.H. Anytliinjr vou wnnt in thin line wild to

DAVID MINTZ,

Did you get a dozen of

Mason's Quart Fruit Jars?
If not, why not ?

You aro not taking any chances.

FOR 10 DAYS ONLY,
A Dozen of tho above Fruit Jars will be Klven away to every customer. All now.comors who have not yet dealt at

Harnett s Fasncras One Price Store,
Aro entitled to the abovo Dozen of Fruit Jars with every 810.00 purchase.
IS'lno out of every ten who arc asked whore they buy their Clothing, Hoots,

Shoos, Dry Goods, Groceries, Trunks, Valises, and Jewelry, will tell you nt

BAENBTT'S,
TIONESTA, PA.

The tontli cuplomor in a now-com- and has not hoard from us vet.
HiftH M'll III 1 llBUMlliil HI Hlltl

tuwrr iriMi any uumuoHH noue in mo Hurruuuains victim v.

CARTER'S

Kittle
H PILLS.

CURE
filck TTradaoheand reltovo all thn tmuhU inch
flt'ni to a bilious state of the Hymeni, such as
lizzines. Nausea, OrowsineM, IiHtreHH aftir

?. I'aiu in Uw Hide, Ac. While ilifir mwt
remarkable success has bt-- showu io curing

He&dachA, yet Oarter'b I.ittl Liver Ph.iji
are eiually valuable in Congiiaiion, curing
and preventing thfs annorfng eouiiilaint, while
they also corn all Uiaortlera of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Eveu if they only cured

Ache thy would bo alnutttt to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
hut fortunately their KootlnfcS does not end
here, and those who once try thein will find
these little pills vali)le in so many ways that
they will cot be willing to do without thetu.
Uut after all sick htad

if. tho bane of so many Ikes that here Is where
we nmko our (treat boast. Our pills cure a
while others do not.

Caiitkk's Little Liver Pills are very small
and vttryeay to take. Ono or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, hut by their gentle action
pleaHH all who use thein. In vials at 25 cents;
five for $1. Hold everywhere, or seut by ouUL

CAITU VESICIK1 CO., Hew Tort

kdR SmlScss, Uftiff

PUT
Money in Thy Purse.

It is a halitfactorv tliiu to contemplate.
Those who Mquandcr money on ooriood&
una liiul linruauiK li;ive tlmi pockctbook.
ijiti I no worm oi vour monev.

These lirnt wiiim days bring inquiries for

LIGHT UNDERWEAR.
onr hirt;e assortment we purlieu

hirio a lew :

S'lk und Wool Mixture, 1.50 per gar
ment.

Lambs' Wool and Lambs' Wool Mixed,
t.m. I., hi rji ,...

ft... .........u.ii
Sua Island and Kgyptiau Ualbriggun,

MX; per iiarincnt.
French Jialbi i(.r 151111, C. O. make, Toe to

fi.no per iiarinent.
India liuuch, and per garment.

RECOLLECT:
We (;et you your proper ni.e. If you

aro Hliort or Ioiik iu tlie tensor arms, we
have special lengths, ii.illi half and full
sloevoN and extra bizes up to M.

McCUEN k SIMON,
Tailors, fatU;is, Vurnisbers, Moderate
l'iicu Store. hxeliisive agents lor Dr.
jnetrcrs Miiiitarv Woolen Linlerwtar,
Voinnnn's ccltibiatod New York llat.iand
I'udnek Ciinloui Shirts to Older.
2'J fsciiecu St., Oil t'ity, I'a.

von,1l.UB f .... I it.i,. i j a." - - r. n "
I

' w I

..i.

Marienville, Pa.

I Hi f'llll VI llfltll Illlir I Ullt lo in rrw w I a

STAR BONE

PHOSPHATE.
ft TMDCVlnsiUL

STARBOHE

PHOSPHATE

THETTRr-AUN-1

1 FERTILIZER CO.!

BEWARE!
Only the Host Goods havoa-iinitators- .

Tlioso who havo used

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
know ils value. Do not bo deceived into
buying any claiming to bo tho samo a.s

STAR BONE PHOSPHATE
which is manufactured Exclusively by

TI1K

TYGERT-ALLE- N FERTILIZER

COMPANY,

Onico, No. 2 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELVIIIA.

Works, Ureenwleh Point, Philad'a,

which have been greatly enlarged iu the
past year and is now one of tho largest
plants in America.

Seo that the name and brand are exactly
liko this bag. Take no otlier. Quality
always maintained. In use ovor twenty
years. If your dealer don't sill it write
direct to us.

SEND FOR AN ALMANAC.

PROCLAMATION.
Wiif.bkas, Tho Hon. Charles H. Noycs,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
tlio county of Forest, has insiied his pre-
cept for holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions, A'u., at Tionesta, for
the County of Forest, to commence ou the
Lust Monday of Aug., being tho --Htli day
of Aug., lS'.'-i-. Notice is therefore uriven to
the Coroner, J list ices of tho Peace and Con-a'abl-

of said county, that tliey be then
ami there iu their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done,
and to those whoaro hound in rerogui.aiKe
to prot-ecut- against the prisoners that are
or tin iu thojail of l' nest County, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against thorn as shall lie just. f'iven un-
der mv hand Hiid seal this 80th day of
July, A. I. ls!i'J.

JOHN It. OSGOOD, l.s. Sheriff.

NEW HKL1GIOCS CYCLOPEDIA.
an intelligent lady or gontlo-iiiu- u

to introduce our new "Coucisn i
of Keligious Knowleilgo" to the

attention of the Christian people of Tio-
nesta and vicinity. Nearly J mi') pieces.
Over &neo titles, (rainiest religious refer-
ence book ever published. Sells spleu-di.ll- y.

For ti nils addns A. .1. Poller,
MuiKiger, J Eat lith 6t., New York. 1

H. J. HOPKINS & CO"

LEADERS 1 1ST

QUANTITY. QUALITY,

Talk lout (Mnthine! We have tho nnantltr. tho rmalitv and our nrlep aro nt the
lx.ttom. Ouf prKwls are new, fresh, and all
aud pet the prices before you buy.

Ion't matter wlmt tou want In tho (looda lino, wo have it. Black Good of
svery deaeription. While (Jooda of all kinds.

Ul LOW

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING!

Dry (ioods! Dress Goods! Domestic Goods!

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!
Ladles', Dent'a, MisBCs', nnd Childron'a. It won't pay anyone to buy Shoes until

they see what we have and learn the price.

JMA.TS! PIATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Wlion you want a II at look through our stock before you buy. Wo guarantee it
will pay you.

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks,
Satchels, Wall Paper, &c.

Wo kor-- most anything people want won't be undersold.

GEOCEPJES!
atock of Groceries is always up ti the standard. Fresh goods and reasonable

prices.
Wo moot you at the door.

H. J. HOPKINS & CO.,
TIONESTA, PENN.

SIGGINS & - FONES,
(SUCCESSORS TO PROPER A DOVTT.)

DRUGGISTS GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - - - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

Tim FEESMESI' GROCERIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS Jc VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which ia In charge of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS !

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence &

iH

-- DEALERS IN--

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CUPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS'
WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

GOODS

LINE

j , "i A

.'i !.,.l- - t. n .1.......mtt wot it uw.uu viuitin

child ean operate it.

discounts.

NEW

in

Dr. AV. F.
EYE, EAR, SCKF. i THROAT SURGEON,

OVER OIL CITY, PA.
Oillco IlouiH U to 11 a. in.; i' to 4 p. m.

7 to II p. in. Sunday, I to li p. in.
Practice limited to ithovo .

GENERAL

&

All prtuiiiin)r to En-iuo- ..

Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water l
mid (ioncrul promiit-l- v

done ut Low Kales. Impairing
t'ivon uttcntion, and

saUsluoliuu
Shop iu rear of just wost of tho

Shaw Tidioutc,
Your patronngo

FRED.

WANT rrxjH-ctaU- joh of
intini( at a rcasonalilu price send your

to this othec.

! 1

Irv

and

Our

&.

Mill

and

guaranteed as represented. Hoc the (rootls

Kmliroiilei ies, Ac.

Smearbaugh,

made on a Scientilie Principlo. Save
. .. .- T :.. I A

Udi , Ji iev nullify Ul MOjijiy, j
S.-ll- at sight. Send for prices and

Conflruiation Notice.
Notice is hcrohy irivt'll that tho follow

ing accounts havo Luou tiled in my otllce
and will uo presented at tlio next u-r- ol
court lor couiiriiiaiion :

and liual account of FrodnricU C,
Lacy, Fxei utorof the last will und tosta-nioi- it

of Gooi'ko J. Lacv, late ol tirecu
lownslup, orcst oouutv, Pn , deceased.

l'irst und liiml nccount of W. ti. Glenn,
Executor of thu last will aud testament oi
Lorenzo Doeue, lato of Jonks township,
Forest county, Pa., deceased.

First und tinul account of Sarah A.
Mnhnov, Administratrix of tlio of
D. J. Mohney, lato of Jcnks township,
forest coiiniy, lccoased.

First aud liual account of l'Hi.aboth A
TlolchkisN, Ailininistratrix of the eolalo of
li. VN . JlotclikisH, lato ol llai uiony town
hlilo, Fore it count y. Pa., deceased.

First and final account of J. It. Maze,
of thu r otate of Jacob Maze,

lato of Harm tt Forest county,
i'a., iieooasrt i.

First aud liual necount of G. Rohin
son, Guardian of Edward C. bcnnelt, late
oi lionesia county, l"a.

AtUnt, CALVIN M. A U.N Ell.
t'lcrk of Orphans Court.

ROOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

IN EXCHANGE FOR

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
-- HAVE A FULL OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S GOODS !

Grra THEM! .A. CALL.

AGENTS w"::::"' DEALERS
JACK FROST FREEZER.

fcelentiiio Maehino

29 Murray St., YORK.

Makes Ice Cream 30 Seconds.

C0NNERS
SAVINGS DANK,

Fred. CSrcttciiltcrgor,

BLACKSMITH MACHINIST.
work Machinery,

liluckMinitliiiiK

Bpcciul
guaraiitocd.

lluii.tr, I'a.

GRKTTENP.ERGER.

IF YOU

ordur

PRICES

First

cslato

Adniinis.rator
township,.

W.

Horoun,

TAKEN GOODS.

solicited.

jionchia, i'a., July oO, lstc

i
"tTi

TIME TABI.F, in
effect JulyS, 1WU.

UI-iy'..llII- Trains leare Tlo--
Oll Uity

and points wont a
followa :

No. m Through Freight (carry- -
iiig pasMengern) a. m.

No. l itulfuio Express 12:0ilnoon.
No. (;l Way Freight (carrying

passengers) 4:17 p. m.
No. 33 Oil City Ex resa daily. 7:&l p. in.

For Hickory. Tidioute. Warren. Kinzua.
Bradford, Glenn and the, East:
No. R0 Olean Exprr-twdail- 8: II a. m.
No, .12 l'ittsburgh Kxpresa 4:17 p.m.
No. 01 Through l'reight (car- -

ryuig passengers; 7:tw p. m.

Tralnn fl:i and 06 Run Daily and carry
passengers to and from pointa lietweeii
Oil City and Irvineton only. Othor train
run daily except Sunday.

. . . . 'tl. 'I . '1 ) 1 ..1,tiiuu imntn hum iuii iiiioruiaiioil
from J. L. CRAIG, Agent, Tinnnnta, Pa.

K. UKL.Ij, Gcn'lSHpt.
J. A. FEMtOWS,

Gen'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Buffalo, N. Y.

0 M
St. Vitas Ian) Cnred t YIIL

Bam AKDRBAa, CaL, February, 1880.
My boy, 13 rear. old. wi to afTactsd by BX.

Tttm IaDM that h con Id not go to aobool for
two years. Two bottlea of Futor Koonig'a Nerr
Tonto rente rod hi bcaltli, and be is now attend-
ing Kbool again. MICHAEL. O'CONHEU

BaiAuaona, Juno, ltM,
I need Paator Eoenlg'i Narva Tonie for nerT-o-

troabla oanaed by onrwork, and toud M
all that It I. claimed to be. After UBlng one bot-
tle tt bad tbe desa-o- d effoct, and I can trnly reo.
Onunend It to all atuierlng a like oomplatnt, at a
really wondorfnl remedy. BAM I THREW.

rrrraBURan, Pa., Oct. 19, "90.
For apren yeara my eldest daogbter bad faint-

ing spella and araauia. Iat June aha took the
first of Factor Koenig'i Nerre Torrfo, and alnoa
that time ibey nave entirely oeamd. 'JOHN GIjOECKNKB,

A Valmhle Book en rTerrmslmrmw sent rree to any aaireaFREE and ioor p.itlentn can alM otatata
thla medicine free vf enenre.

n.1. wnrnttrtv h.. htnn nnttMired bv the Reverend
P.stor Korii.K. of Fort Wayne, Ind since lAi. aM
Know prepared under Ma direction by tna

KOEKIC MED. CO.. Chicago, 111.

Sold by DrnKKista at El per Bottle. OibrtS
Lore Site, SL.1S. 6 BotUea tor S9.

WeCatitdoit
Ittt aro rillinir to par for learning Low to

. t. .. . I n -- ..IhIa Wnt . imi. .
lii.ACKiNO of cheap material ao that
retailer can profitably aell it at 1UC

Our prlco Is 20c.
The retailer says tho public will not Wf

it. Wo say the public will, beoauso they
will idwaya pay a fair price for a good
ariieie. To thovr both the trade and tho
pitiilii! tlipt vro want to pivo them the) fcort
f. r tlio lcMt money, wo will pay

Reward
Ft nliovc informn!ion ; tills ofTer ia open
u.itil January 1st, 18U3.

WOLF? A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia,

coof worK tlt no other paint can uo. Iieu
irootl jMiinU'tl with It looka like ttie natural'
wood whou It la BtatnetJ aud VHrniBhwt. r

PASWTCDt Ann DlilinCD?

V

will find it proflUibto to luvoatlgattt. AlllulnlMAMibilllL '" .mj. V. WV

R. C. HEATH,
STARS, FOREST COUNTY, PEKtl.

Agent for

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY-- .,

Of Evory Description

Mowers,Bindcrs,Rakes,Drillsl
Plows, narrows, Cultiva-

tors, Totato Diggers,
Rollers, &c.

BEST FERTILIZER KEPT IH STOCK.
I h.uiille none but the very Intent amfi

host of in n hinerv iul soil on thu
UTins wsilile. I'm th;
linrehuse of iiiiytliiim in this lino xhonhhv
oonanlt me before elnsini; a deal, us 1 feels
KHtislied 1 emi ilo better by tiiein lining
tliev 'iin ilo elsewhortt. 'orreKonJonevB
bolfeitwl anil ironiitly attended to.

it" - rrT"-- - y

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE.
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CflNFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

tlood Stoek, Oood TarriaKea anil Bnf;-iriu- a

to let noon tlto nioi-- t ruiuioimblu ternm
lie will also do

JOB TE3CI2nTC3- -

All order left at tho 1'ont Ollioe will .

iironint iiitenlion.

TiniOUTK

MACHINE SHOP & FOUNDRY

C. E. DANIELS,
MACHINIST,

FOUNDER & BLACKSMITH.

All Mnehino and Foundry Woilc and
Itlack.siiiitliin;: iroinitly done at lowest
rates and guaranteed. Sled fcbooa of all
kind on hand,

MILL WORK A SPECIALTY.
WOKKS Tho Carbon fclion, near Kail-roa- d

ritution,

Timoiri.:,
OH WOHK of everv description exocu.
ted at thu HlU'UlihlCAN othee.


